
The Maywood ORIGINAL  Series 

SPECIFICATIONS: 
 
Plywood: 5/8” thick  plywood or equiva-
lent with no voids or patches.  Protective 
walnut stain applied to top and bottom.   
A 3/8” thick plywood on rectangular ta-
bles only. 
 
Laminate:   5/8” plywood core with .050 
thick high-pressure laminate top and 
backer.   
 
Formica® laminates available: 
#385 Regency Walnut   #927 Folkstone 
#346 Natural Oak          #909 Black  
#949 White                     
#7583-58 Victorian Mahogany 
#507 Folkstone Grafix 
#117-58 Colonial Cherry 
#754-90 Black Faux Marble (polished) 
 
Foam: Expanded vinyl pad permanently 
bonded to 5/8” birch exterior plywood or 
equivalent. 
 
Edges: Channel Aluminum Edge (CAE)-
heavy-duty edge securely crimped into 
top; available on all finishes.  Black Vinyl 
Flush Edge (VFE)-“T” molding; available 
on plywood and laminate tops.  Alumi-
num Flush Edge (AFE)-standard edge 
for the 3/8” plywood rectangular tops se-
cured from underside with rivets. 
 
Chassis: Legs are 1-1/2” square, 20 
gauge steel tubing.  Self-supporting unit 
welded and riveted throughout and con-
sists of two 1-3/4”x1”x1/8” rerolled steel 
angles and two additional steel cross 
rails.  Stretcher piece welded between 
the legs near the top to provide maxi-
mum strength and rigidity.  Locks and 
unlocks with a simple, secure tab welded 
to the stretcher.  All parts powder coated 
black. 

Maywood Furniture proudly introduces…. 

 
“The original table with a new label” 
 

The exceptionally sturdy table you’ve 
seen with the black square legs, made 
in the Maywood factory for seventy 
years, is now available for the first time 
from Maywood Furniture Corporation. 

Our tables, found in thousands of ban-
quet facilities around the world, testify 
to the exceptional quality and durability 
of our time-tested products. 

Features such as a 
self-leveling chas-
sis and our unique 
crimped-on edge 
make this the top 
of the line in the 
banquet table in-
dustry. 

Government tested to 3500 pounds 

Out-
standing 
quality, 
supported 
with person-
alized cus-
tomer ser-
vice, and at 
a fabulous 
price! 


